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EASTERN LEAGUE.

Yesterday' Results.
AenntOB 8 Providence......... 3
Springfield ..6 Wilkcs-Unrr- e 1

Buffalo 2 Toronto 1

Syracuse...' 11 Rochester 8

There will be weeping In Wilkes-Barn- ?

today.. By losing to the Ponies
yesterday the Alligators drop from sec-
ond to fourth place, and all that saved
the "Wllkes-fiarre-a- from a coat of
kulsomine was one unearned run. Hod
son, the .twlrler. pitched
for Providence against, his old love,
but we outbutted and outflulded the
Champions. 'Buffalo won from Taron-
to In a close game, while Syracuse won
easily from Kocltfster.

. Standing of Eastern league Clubs.
: p. w. i.. p.c.

Springfield 4t at 11 ."J!
Syracuse :.. 4 24 Hi .tiOU

Hultulo ..... 4ii t'7 l'J .6W
Wllkes-lturr- e 41 :'4 17 .litf
1'rovldence 41V. 21 - 1U .Mi
SiTBiiton st 15 tti .ma
Rochester .......... 45 II SI .till
Toronto 4.' in su .:'m

, Today' Eastern League Games.
Boranton at Providence.

Wllkes-Barr- e at Springfield.
Toronto at Buffalo.

Rochester at Syrocus

SCRAMOX WINS.

Meaner Ou'pitchcs llodson. While Scran-to-

Puts l'o a Superior Fielding Game.
Providence. K. I., June IS. The

tons outplayed Providence today and
won toy a score of 8 to 3. Meaney
pitched for the visitors, and though the
home batsmen made-nearl- y a dozen safe
lilts they could not bunch them or send
the ball safe when hits would produce
runs. The Scrantons batted Hudson
hard and freely took advantage of ev-
ery bit of slow fielding In getting around
the bases. The home team, as a whole,
did not play with the customary vim
uud snap that Is a feature of their play-
ing generally. Score:

PROVIDEXCR
P.. II. O. A. E.

Lyons, cf u 1 1 1 2

Haesett, 3b 0 2 1 2 U

Knight. If 0 1 3 it U

J. Rogers, lb 12 4 1 0
t'ooney, f. v - 1

Strieker. 2b 0 1 4 (I

Murray, rf 0 2 u 0

MeAuley. c 12 3 3 1

Hoilson, p 1 It 0 II 0

Totals 3 11 24 J2 4

SCRANTON.
It. II. O. A. E.

Radford, Jb 1 0 1 0 it

Kugan, If ... 2 1 ' 1 1 1

Htearns. lb...:..;.,r-...-- '. "'2 13 9 0
Meaney. p . 3 14 0
Huston, es 0 1 3 4 1

E: Rogers, rf... 3 1 3 0 0
W. Johnson, cf 1 3 U 0
Urady, 3b 0 1 0 3 0
Bmlth, o 1 2 it 0

Totals 8 13 27 17 2

Providence 0 0 1 0 0 1 o 0 13
Hi ranton 0 0 2 1 1 tl 3 1 - li

Eurned runs Providence. 2; Soranton, 4.
Two-bas- e hits Cooney, MeAuley 2, Kagan,
Stearns, Smith. Three-bus- e lilt Johnson.
Sacrlflce hit Strlr-kcr- . Stolen buses
Cooney, E. Rogers. Smith. Double pluys
Lyons and MeAuley; Radford and Huston.
First on balls Bussett. Hodson 2, Radford
t. Stearns 2, E. Rogers.. . First base pn er-

rors Scranton,-- : 1. Smuk .out Hoilson,
Radford. Time 1.33. Umpire Uaffney.

SCHEFIXER'S ERROR.

ill That Saved Wllkes-Barr- e a Shut-Ou- t

by the Ponies.
Springfield, Mass., June 18. Spring-

field would have shut Wllkes-Barr- e out
today but for SchfHer's fumble in the
elgth of Earle'a hit, letting him go to
second 'and score on Shannon's hit.
Both teams hit freely during the game,
but Springfield's' hits were more nu-
merous and much heavier than those
of rthe visitors, whose hits were kept
well scattered by Callahan. Sharp
fielding by Springfield cut oft many
chances to score, and the outfielders
did great worta In trapping lone Wilkes-Earn- s

hits. The feature cf the game
was a long run drive by SchefJler.
which went into the furthest corner of
the field. Attendance!, 1,500. Score:

SPRINGFIELD.
R. H. O. A. E.

Shannon, s..... .......... 0 2 3 3 0

Donnelly, 3b 0 0 0 1 0
Lynch, If 2 1 1. 0 0
Bcheffler, rf 1 3 2 0 1

ailbsrt, lb... 1 3 7 0 0
Garry, cf 1 1 C 0 0

McDonald, 2b..... 1 1 .
r. 3 0

Gunson, c..... 0 13 2 0
Callahan, p 0 2 0 0 0

Totals 6 14 27 S 1

WILKES-BARR-

' R. H. O. A. E.
Earle, lb.... ,, fi 11 0 0
Shannon, 2b...; 0 2 J r, 0
Lezotte, rf.. .,.,;,. 0 18 0 0
Griffin, cf....,.'.Ji.;....... 1 - 1 0-- 0
Lyttle, If .'v...,'.,..,. 0 0 2 0 0
Digg-tns- c 0 2 1 2 0

Smith, 3b 0 2 0 2 0
Mcllahon, as,..-..,...- .. 0 0 5 3 1

Keenan, p.......... 0 0 0 2 0

Totals'...,.'... 1 11 in 15 1

Springfield ., 1 0 1 0 1 2 0 0 -o
Wllkes-Barr- .,...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0--1

Earned runs Sprlngtield. C; Wllkes-Barr-

1. Total liases Wilkes-Barr- e, 11;

Springfield, 20. Sacrlflc hit Donnelly.
Stolen bases Lynch 2, Sclieftler, McDon-
ald. Two-bas- e hits Gilbert 2, Callahan.
Home run Scheftier. First base on balls--By

Keenan, Donnelly.1 Lynch; by Calla-
han, OrlJIln. lft 'on bases Springfield.
;' Wllkes-Barr- e, 7. Struck out By Calla-ba-

Keenan. Batter hit McDonald.
Double plays McDonald, Shannon, Gi-
lbert; McDonald, Gilbert. Time 1.40. Um-
pire Hurst.

""""'i
"Syracuse-Rochester- , ,

Syracuse, if. Y.," June 18. The Stars
won today's game solely through, su-

perior fielding. Although they made
mora lilts than (Rochester, the Tatter
were. so bunched that they would have
won the' game Ixit for several bad

the first lifning I,ush thrf w
the ball, over, the back of.lilrd base in
the (effort to, throw out wleh, and an a
teault, two ineii . aooved,' Jn the. ninth
Warner let an asy one go between his
legs.' If hei.Jiad 'stopped.. It 'the Star's Is
would not have scored in that Inning. Is

Baldwin was hit more freely than Uay,
though he Wat not a wild.' The bat- -

Latest.
:

lews
Vary

0 0 0

Various Outdoor Sporting
Throughout the Entire

0. 0 o

ting of Lush was a feature. Attend
ance, 2,000. Score:
Syracuse C 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 211
Rochester 0 3 4 0 0 V 1 0 0- -8

Hits Syracuse, if; Rochester. 10. Kr
rors Rochester, 4. Batteries Day und
J less; Baldwin and Berger. Earned runs

Syracuse, 3; Rochester, . First base on
errors Syracuse, 3. Left on bases Syra-
cuse, lu: Rochester, C. First base on balls
Oft Day. 1; ofT Buldu'ln, 4. Struck out-- By

Duy, 1: by Baldwin, 1. Three-bas- e hit
LujIi. Two-bus- a hits Hess. Moss 2, Ber

ger, Breckinridge. Sacrifice hit Welch.
Stolen bases Simon. Double plays War
ner to Breckinridge; Kugali to Power.
Hit by pitcher By Baldwin, t; by Day. 1.

Wild pitches-Da- y. 2; Baldwin, 1. Passed
halls Berger, 1. Umpire Snyder. Tlui- e-
Two hours.

nuffalo- - Toronto.
HulTulo, June IS. That vnt of white'

wash that has been awaiting Toronto
for the past few days was split ugaln
today. The visitors were lu u fair way
of getting goose-egge- d ulitll the eighth
lu this Jud Smith poked out a corker
fur two busts, ivuiunt followed wllh
a drive to second, which Dowse fumbled
und threw wild to Hint and Smith
romped home. Buffalo's first run was
scored on Dcmont's fumbled fourth
letting Drauby to second; Clymers out
tit first und a wild throw by Liemont to
the plate. Attendance 2,000. Score:
Buffalo 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 '--

Toronto 0 0 0 u 0 0 0 1 01
Hits Buffalo, 7: Toronto, li. Error-s-

Buffalo, 3; Toronto, 3. Butteries Wads
worth and I'rquhai't; Crane and Lak"
learned runs Bimalo, l. First base on
errors Buffalo, 2; Toronto, 3. Two-bas- e

hits Dowse. Smith. Stolen base Luten
berg. Bases on balls Off Wadsworth, ?.;

off Crane, S. Struck out By Wadsworth,
5; by Crane, S. Passed balls Lake. 1.

Hit by pitcher Lutenberg. Double plays
Leewe to Field; Demont to SUInnlck to

Lutenberg: Shinnick to Field. Left on
bases Buffalo, G; Toronto, 10. Time 1.33,

Umpire Swtirtwood.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston yesterday clinched Its posi-

tion at the head of the list by taking
a game from the Spiders, who fall from
fourth to fifth place. The Chlcagoa
took one from the Senators and go from
fifth to fourth. The Reds continue
their tumble down the ladder and go
from sixth to eighth by losing to the
Giants,

Stuuding of National l eague Clubs,
P. W. L. P.C.

Boston 42 27 1.'. Mi
Baltimore 4' 21 10 .&)
Pittsburg 47 2K VI .M

jx 21

27 20 .r.74

21 21 .0.U
2:1 21

2 2r .023
23 2J .011
1 2.1 ASZ

15 23 .S13

7 27 .159

L'lilcugo 4ft

Cleveland 47

New York j, 4.1

Philadelphia ...44
Brooklyn ; 44
Cincinnati 43

Washington 44

St. Louis 4S

Louisville 44

At New York-N- ew

York 2 0 4 0 0 0 0 3 110
Cincinnati 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 03

Hits New York, 1".; Cincinnati. 8. Er-
rorsNew York. 1; Cincinnati, 5. Batter-
ies Clark and Schrlver; Parrott, Dwyur
and Merrltt. Umpire Emslle.

At Brooklyn-Brook- lyn

0 0 2 1 0 1 fl 2 0

Louisville it 0 1 0 1 0 3 0 0 5

Hits Brooklyn. 4; Louisville. 7. Errors
Brooklyn, 1; Louisville, 9. Batteries-Ste- in

and Grim; Weyhing and Welch.
Umpire Keefe.

At Phlladelphl- a-
Phllailelphia 0 20002020 C

Pittsburg 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 03
Hits Philadelphia, 8; Pittsburg, . Er-

rorsPhiladelphia. 3; Pittsburg. 2. Bat-ittrl-

l and iBuckley; H.art and
Sugden. Umpire Campbell.

At Boston-Bos- ton

2 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 7

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 03Hits Boston, 9; Cleveland, 6. Errors-Bost- on,

3; Cleveland, G. Batteries 3tlv-et- ts

and Ganzel; Knell and Zlmmer, Um-
pire McDor.ald.

At Baltimore-Baltim- ore

0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 03
St. Louts 0 000020306Hits Baltimore, 6; St. Louis, 11. Errors

Baltimore, 4; St. Louis, 1. Batteries-Hemm- ing

and Clarke; BreUenatcin and
Peltz. Umpire Calvin.

At Washington-Washing- ton

4 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 04Chicago 0 0 0 1 8 0 0 2 fj

Hits Washington, C; Chicago, 9. Errors
Washington, 2. Batteries Mercer and

MrGuIre; Terry and Moran. Umpire-Murr- ay.

STATE LEAGUE.

At Pottsvillo Pottsville, 14; Reading, (i.

At Hazleton Hazlelon, 7; Lancaster, 3.

CLARK RELEASED.

Given to the New Yorks for Murphy and
Bannon.

"Big Kill" Clark, Scranton's heavy-hlttln- g

first buseman, has been released
to New York and reported to President
Freedman 1n that city yesterday. Two
New York players were secured In ex-

change; ShorlHtop Murphy and Fielder
Bamiuri are supposed to be the men.

For ten days negotiations have been
pending, but the Scranton management
would not make the trade under the
conditions Imposed by President Freed-
man. He was unxlous tu make the
deal, but wished lo stipulate that Mur-
phy and Bannon should be returned to
New York whenever the 'word , was
given. Probably this' condition has
been waived.

DIAMOND DUST. .

Rochester fell down again with Mark
Buldwlu in the box.

Brooklyn only made four hits off Wey-hlii- g

yesterday, but Von the game on the
Colonels' nine errors.

Scrunton hus played fewer games than
any club In the league. As the team Is
stronger now, this fact is encouraging.

Sweeney appcured lairlght field for Syra-
cuse yesterday and out of five times at
bat made ho hits, no runs, one put-o-

and no error, .. .
--

, .

Twenty-tw- o players participated In Sat-
urday's Phlludelphla-Plttsbur- g game. The
Pirates made four more hits than the
gtiakers,..but were beaten by their own
eight errors.--- - ; -

Coylpr said In yesterday's Herald that
"the new player for the Gluuts mentioned
Sunday Is expected In a few days, but he

not from the New England league, nor
he Whitehead."

In today's game with Rochester a new
pitcher will probably be In the box for
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Syracuse. Jordan, of the Pittsburg Na-
tional league team, has been signed by
Manager Kuntzsch.

Wllkes-Barr- e Record: "Huston,' EaRan
and Meaney from the Harrlsburg club
should strengthen Scranton. Meaney
seems a strong pitcher and Is a euro hit-
ter and good outfielder." i

Philadelphia Inquirer: "if Scranton can
heat Wllkes-Barr- e In the series, all will be
forgiven. There is a very bitter feeling
between the two cities." Scranton now
seems in a fair way to forgive.

Third Baseman Whitehead, recently re-

leased, is still In the city. Ho has received
an offer from Manager McCloskey, of
Louisville. Whitehead has not recovered
from his Illness and says he will wait a
week before reporting. Last spring ho
was offered by Buffalo more per month
than ho was to receive In Scranton, but he
was on the reserve list and was obliged to
play In tills city.

The Scranton dlreotors have abandoned
their intention of overruling Barnle's ac-

tion in releasing Pitcher Quarles. Like-
wise Queries has changed his mind, in-

stead of signing with Pottsville, will re-

turn to the Virginia league, where he can
readily secure an engagement and where
there Is no reserve system, thus leaving
Quarles free to sign where he pleatos
next season. He was paid his salary yes
terday by President Betts, who was will
Ing to imtercede for Quarles with Barnle,
but the pitcher was averse to again piny
Ing with the team or being the means of a
controversy.

Amateur Bull Notes.
The Olyphaut Base Ball club cannot

play the Eureka (tserves Saturday.
The married and single men employed In

the postottk-- pluyed u game of bull ut the
Driving purk yesterday afternoon. The
single men won by a score of 13 to 3.

The Hustlers aw anxious to play the
Eurekas, of Providence, on the hitter's
ground June 23. If satlfurtory answer
through The Tribune. James iAJgan, cap.
tain: Michael Holly, manager. '

The Railroad Young Men's Christian
association uiul No. 0 school teams played
on the Diamond baso ball grounds yester
day afternoon, the school team wlnnln:;
by the score of 12 to it. The same clubs
will pluy another game lu the neur future
as much rivalry exists between them.

The Dunmore Stars Base Bull club chul
lengo the North End Stars to a game of
ball June 21, lSt.1, l 2.110 p. m. sharp on No,
5 grounds, Dunmore. A return gume will
be played any day convotiient. Answer us
soon as possible through The Tribune.
C. De Bow, manager; J. Colmuu, captain.

JffASLY HARVARD.

President Geylia of Penasy's Athletlo As

sociation Has Something to Say oftho
Snub of Oxford and Cambridge und
Which Harvard Repudiated.
Philadelphia, June 18. H. L. Geylln

president of the Athletlo association of
the University of Pennsylvania, in
speaking today of the report that Har
vard would decline the challenge of
Oxford and Cambridge owing to the
Ignoring of the Philadelphia university.
stated Pennsylvania's attitude as fol
lows:

'The sportsmanlike and patriotic po
sition taken by Harvard with regard
to the challenge of Oxford and Cam-
bridge will be appreciated by all Amer-
ican college men. It Is not odr wish
that Harvard's action should be in
fiueneed alone by friendly feelings. We
take it that Harvard's position Is, and
it is also ours, that It would not be
loyalty 'to the Inter-Collegia- Amerl
can Amatuer Athletic association to
accept such a challenge without the au?
proval of that association; especially
when Harvard was third In the cham
pionships this year. The first and sec
ond should be the. two chosen, namely
Yale and Pennsylvania, Our position
Is that we cannot, as being Americans
first and college men afterward, risk
our national reputation In an unequal
contest. Harvard feels and admits
that they and Yale are not on an equal
ity, numerically or athletically, with
Oxford and Cambridge, who represent
four-flfth- B of the athletic strength of
Great Britain today.

'The advantages to Harvard and
Yale as universities in such a compe
tition and the consequent temptation
to accept are so considerable that Har
vard's patriotism in refusing cannot
be too highly praised. The Collegiate
association has not yet received the
official letter stating the grounds of
the refusal."

GREAT JOHN L. SULLIVAN.

Made and Squandered More Wealth Than
Any Other Athletic.

John L. Sullivan Is dead broke and
sick of the show business. He says he
has not touched liquor in two months,
His friends are arranging for tilm a
benefit, which will outshine the recent
big benefit for "Jack" Dempsey. Sulli
van and Corbett will wnd up the enter
tainment with a three-roun- d bout.

Sullivan's friends say that he has
earned and spent more money than any
fighter or athlete the world ever saw,
It is estimated that In twelve years
he made $500,000. But with him It was
"easy corne, easy go." He threw money
away. In the height of his career It
was a commonplace for him to stand
at a bar and spend 15,000 In wine for his
friends and admirers. He used to throw
$50 and $100 bills from the platforms
of trains In which he was passing
through towns which had turned out
their population to welcome him. He
once bought a barroom for a friend cm

the Impulse of the moment, and on an
other occasion paid $1,300 for a team of
horses for iris father, a plain working--
man, i

To bis credit be it said that John L.
Sullivan never turned a deaf ear to a
friend In need. They had only to ask
for money to get it, and It Is said that
he squandered between $50,000 and $60,- -
000 a year in thus helping needy friends
out of their difficulties. .

Winners at Bethlehom.
Bethlehem, Pa., Juno 18. Tho Juno

races under the auspices of the Belhlehum
Fair and Driving Park association opened
today. The attendance was large. Two of
the events were won by favorites In
Straight heats. Happiness lost the first
heat of the 2.18 class by a nose and then
won easily. The winners were: 2.00 trot
ting, purse $300, Dart, ch. g., Auckuff;
Electric Prince, second. 2.2 trotting,
purse $300, Pllotee, b. f., Hull; Mlddleburg,
second. 2.18 trotting or pacing, purse $300,

Happiness, u. in., tteamer; juurtin K., sec
ond.

The Wheel. ,
The gouty, the crusty, succumb to Its

power,
And even the spinster forgets to be sour
As she navigates space Ilka the witches

awing;
Who knows but the broomstick suggested

thethlngr
'TIs plain the "new woman" prays "God

speed the- right,'"
And longs for the freedom of birds In their

flight;
To harness the lightning may Jove yield

the boon,. ' '

For could she not steer for the "man In
the moon?"

Johnson-zlramcrma- Raee.
New York, June 18. There-- Is another

hitch In the Johnson-Zimmerma- n proposed
bicycle race for $10,000. Eck, Johnson's
trainer, will not allow his mun to race at
Asbury Park, but says that Johnson will

meet Zimmerman on any track mutually
agreed upon.

LIVE SPORTING NOTES. ....

"Billy" Brady is so confident that Cor.
bett will defeat Fltzslmmons in their com.
Ing fight In Texas, that lift has booked the
champion tor all next season.

William Leslie, the Wllkes-Barr- e corre-
spondent of the Elmlra Telegram, is men
tioned as tb probabla referee of the
Judge-Leona- bout In Keystone- hall,
Plttston, next Monday night.

Talking of tho coming battle between
Corbett and Fltzslmmons, "Billy" De-

limey, who has trained the champion for
all bis fights, said: "Jim will win, and
win easily. I think the fight will be short
and sweet.

A series of bicycle races, to be held at
night at Atlantic City, during the summer
season, is now talked of. They will be run
by Philadelphia parties, and will consist
principally of professional events.

Even If the courts decide that the Sea-
side Athletic club has th right to give
boxing exhibitions, they will be discon-
tinued there. Tho club has made money
right along. It made $1S,0U0 on tho Grlfto
McAullffe bout, and It has had but few
losses, but the lovers of pugilism will not
further patronize bouts which are prac
tically by Captain Clayton and
his posse of police.

An Illustration of the wonderful de-

mand for bicycles lies In the following
statement by one of the largest manufac
turers of wheels In the world: "June 8.

ISttt, w discharged 100 men, and on June
It of the same year we let seventy-fiv- e

more go, owing to a decrease of orders.
On Monday last we found it necessary to
add 100 mechunlcs to our force of 1,700 men.
We are away behind on orders und see no
way of catching up this yeur."

John L. Sullivan's benefit will probably
take place ut the Madison Square garden,
Corbett will positively wind tip with "The
Big Fellow," and all of William A. Brady's
stuff will lend a helping hand. Bob Fltz
slmmons will punch the bug and spur with
any one who fancies him. Steve O'Donnell
will probably take a hack ut him. There
will be a host of volunteers of lesser note.
Phil Dwyer has. it Is reported, said that
ho will give $1,000 to start the show. If
ull Sully's former admirers respond, John
will have money to bum.

The Spirit of the West, of ls Moines,
says of Jessie, a mure owned by 11. li,
Dale, a brother of T. II. und M. H. Dale,
of this city: "The truck was only fair,
being a little slow, yet the time in the pac
ing race was extra fust for so early In the
season. This race was won by the brown
mare, Jessie, by Shennan's Medium. She
is owned by E. E. Dale and promises
wonderful speed, and had tho track been
lu good race condition she would certainly
have won in two or three seconds better
time. The time, made by Jessie was 2.21.

SOUTII SIDE NEWS.

Marriage of Miss Mary llimm to Henry
Keif and Miss Margaret Manning to
John Imeidopf Personal and Otherwise.
Two marriages were solemnized on

the South Side yesterday. In the morn
ing; ait St. ilury's German Catholic
church Henry Keif und Miss Mary
Hani in, of Plltston avenue, were mar
ried by Rev. Father Stopper. They
were attended by Joseph Itelf, John
Lansdorf and Edward lluinin. and
Misses Mary Reil', Kate and
Kate Brier. The ceremony was wit-
nessed by a large number of friends of
the happy young couple. A reception
was afterward held at the home of the
bride and a wedding breakfast par-
taken of. Mrs. Relf is a young woman
of many utitalnineirts, and her husbutid
Is the popular manager of Clly Con
troller Wldniuyer'a store, on Lacka-
wanna avenue. The young couple left
on the afternoon train on their wedding
tour, which will mbrace prominent
points of Interest along the seaboard

At St. John'B Oatholli: church on Fig
strofil, at 4 o'clock In the afternoon, the
marriage of Miss Mangaret Manning to
John Imeidopf was celebrated by Rev,
J. A. 'Moffltt. Only the immediate
friends of the contracting party were
present. There was a private wedding
festival at the home of the bride, on
Cedar avenue, and the couple left on
an evenlw itraln for New York city.
They will 'go to Boston and other points
of Interest In New England before re
turning. Mr. Imeidopf Is an employe In
B. 10. Leonard's hardware store and
has many friends. His wife is a most
estimable young lady.

Told In a l ew Lines.
Mrs. Will F. Clifford is seriously ill

at her home, on Irving avenue.
Mi Edgar C. Connell, of Plttston

avenue, is again well, after a short In
disposition.

Miss Anna M Gallagher, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

is visiting Miss Mary A. Ruddy,
of Cedar avenue.

Veterinary Surgeon Sltterly will per-
form an operation on a valuable horse
owned by Conrad Pell this morning.

The William Connell Hose company
will go to Plttston Saturday afternoon
to parade with the Blnck Diamond
Hose company, No. 1, of that city, and
afterward attend as guests Its picnic
at Oregon grove. Permanent mun
Sterling Slmrell will drive to in
the morning with the team and hose
carriage, and the members of the com
pany will go down on the 2.38 p. ni.
Delaware and Hudson train.

Admitted to the Hospital.
Mrs. Jumcs Kilpatrick was conveyed

In the ambulance to the Luckuwaima
hospital yesterday. It Is she who was
beaten so brutally by her husband a
week iago. She is suffering excrutlat- -
ing pain from Internal Injuries pro-
duced by kicks from her liege lord.

l or Sale.
A restaurant In the best business part In

the town and doing a good business. Must
be sold within the next ten days. Inquire
of J. A. Opp, attorney, over First Na
tional Bank, Plymouth, Pa.

Z

WHY SUFFER
When you can net your even sclen.
tifically tested

Any loss of vision from aae. or
defect can be corrected by the' use
of the Acro-Cryat- al lenses, which
will stop all pain in trie neaa.
Have no other; The Acro-Cryst- at

lenses are sold only by 1,
.

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELED.
Boors: Datly, It to 11 a. m., 1 toS and f to
203 LACKA. AVE.. SCRANTON. PI.

MILD,

SWEET,
TENDER

BRAID" .....

The Finest Tbat Are Offered

to the Trade,

LUCE BROS.

GASH STORES,
. 122 H. Main Innne, ScnslM,

OH OTHER SIDEOF CHANNEL

Some Events of tbc Day on the West
Bide of tbe City Noted.

CELEBRATION OP P. 0. S. OP A.

It Was Held Last Night In Beers' Hall,

Officers F.lected by tbe Druids,
captain . U. Fellows Will

Kctatn Ills Command.

The West Side Interests of The Tribune
have been placed In the hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may be addressed.

In rmsy Beers' hall last evening Camp
S.13, Patriotic Order Hons of America,
held forth In a seventh anniversary
celebration. The camp Is composed of
sterling young men, whose chief aim
Is patriotism and Its cultivation, al-

though intellectual betterment is not
overlooked. David J. Davis, of Eynon
etreet, presided, and, In ids characteris-
tic way. Interspersed the numbers on
the programme with appropriate re-

marks. C. E. House gave an address
which added to that gentleman's rapid-
ly growing reputation as a public
speaker.

Attorney H. M. Bunnell In an hour's
speech touched upon- political, current
topics and patriotism. The rest of .the
programme, as printed lr yesterday's
Issue, was, with one exception, carried
out. The participants were. Miss Min-

nie Parry Thomas, Thomas Beynon,
Richard Tlioams, Myron Evans, Miss
Minnie Weber, Miss Sailor, Miss Jemi-
ma Jones, Messers. Glnader and Pfeif-fe-r.

Accompanist, Professor Hosar.

Congregation Meet Tomorrow Night.
The Washburn Street Presbyterian

church hus been without a pustor since
the resignuton of ltev. D. W. Skeilen-ge- r.

The congreKnlion hopes to secure
a preacher before winter, and a con-
gregational meeting will be held to-

morrow night to determine the advlsa-bilt- y

of taking step.-- ; In the matter at
once. During the past few mouths over
a dnzeii available ministers have occu-
pied the pulpit and nmung the number
were several who v.'f.-t- listened to with
favor. It is probate that one of these
will be selected. At tomorrow night's
meeting a committee may be selected
to Investigate the merits of the candl
dates for the pastorship.

The Druids Elect Officers.
Following is the completed quota of

ofticers elected (Monday night by the
Druid Glee club: President, Joseph
Phillips; H. D. Jones;
second Tallie M. Evans
financial secretary, W. Phillips; record-
ing secretary. George Rowlands; treas
urer, David T. Johnson; executive com
mittee, Daniel Hughes, II. D. Jones.
bamuel Davis, D. T. Johnson, Tallie M
Evans; doorkeeper, John Thomas;
musical examiner and conductor,
Lewis Watcyn; accompanist, Miss
Norma Williams. The party have de
cided to meet on Monday night of each
week.

Captain Fellows Will Stay.
Company F held tbe usual drill last

night. On Tuesday next an election of
a captain will take place and the (pres-
ent Incumbent, E. D. Fellows, will be

If given the oflloe the gen
tleman will accept, owing to the pre
ent good condition of the company and
the urgent request of the boys to have
him again serve as chief. Some tlm?ago Mr. Fellows decided ,to resign and
leave the captaincy, but now, with the
company In possession of the right of
line and the general efnolency of the
boys, making them the foremost or-
ganisation In the regiment. Mr. Fel-
lowis cannot be permitted to go. To
mm belongs the honor of the present
state of affairs, and though there are
other aspirants, yet he will be unani-
mously

Told In a l ew Lines.
The Scranton Glee club met last even-

ing.
Benjamin Williams, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Is visiting on this side.
John Hogan, of Keyser avenue, has

returned from Stroudsburg.
Mall Carrier R. 8. Evans, in again on

duty. Hfter an attack of illness.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Frink have re-

turned from a brief visit to Boston.
Conductor Richard Phillips, who has

beem III for some time, is on deck ugaln.
mim Nellie 'Mulquln, of Hawlev. Is

visiting Mis. M. H. Lynn, of Price
street.

Mrs. C..W. Stevans has returned
from Blnghamtun, where she visited
friends.

Philip Davles, of Eynon street, ar-
rived home this morning from Exeter
college.

Conductor Reynolds, of the Taylor
line. Is at his post again, after a siege
of sIcknwM.

No. in school is being rapidly built.
The superstructure- - is now being
worked upon.

Ground has been broken for the erec-
tion of a three story brick building
on North Main avenue by E. B. Hou-se- r.

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Will-
iams, of Washburn street, lias been
brightened by a, sunbeam, personified
In a baby boy.

Oil Wednesday, June 28, tlie young
men of the Plymouth Congregational
church will conduct one of their famous
excursions to Farvlew.

Miss , Catherine KInnerty, of Hones-dal- e,

and Miss Elizabeth O'Reilly, of
New York, are visiting Mr. M. F.
Wymbs, of Jackson street.

Mlsa Sarah Jones, of Hampton street,
successfully conducted a dumbbell drill
at the Calvary Baptist church, at Tay

lor, last evening. (Miss Jones wua high-
ly complimented on the endeavor.

The Scran ton Glee club- mud lust night
and made the organization a perma-
nent one. The society Is composed of
some well-know- n singers and the right
men are at the-- bead. It has not as
yet been definitely deolded whether or
not the club will oompete at UUca, but
the aentiment seems to augur such an
action.

West Side Business Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, 11.4s

per dozen, They are lust lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Btarner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and lot South Main
avenue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at lid's Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading ooffie
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-oo- n

ft Co. Fine Groceries, lit South
Main avenue. '

BECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Sloven, Tools, etc. Call and see
the stook of J. C. King, lttM and Kit
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER-G- O to Fred Reynolds,
200 North Main avenue, and see hi
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window .Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING-Willl- am D. Griffiths. 313

North Main avenue, doek nrat-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas FltUng.
Satisfaction U strictly guaranteed.

BIG FIRE AT DUNMOBE.

Flames Broke Out at 2 O'alook This Morn-

ing in George Alger's Store on Blakely
street, and for a Time the Town Was
Threatened. -

Residents of Dunmore borough were
startled at 1! o'clock this morning by
the ularms sounded continuously for
several mlnuU.-i- , announcing the fact
that a fierce fire had burst out.

The flumes are believed to have been
of Incendiary cause and rlglnated in
the store of George Alger, on Blakely
street. In a short time the blaze com-

municated to Howiey's saloon adjoin-
ing, and although the Dunmore ure
conipainles quickly responded, the ef-

forts of the firemen could not prevent
the destruction of these two buildings.

The Neptune Engine company got a
stream of water on the fire ana pre-
vented It from spreading. At li.45 the
flumes were under control.

The buildings are owned by Mrs. Gur--
vey. Alger carried insurance,
and $1,000 was carried on the Howley
saloon stock.

WYOMING.

From the Summit of Campbell's Ledge,
For The Tribune.
Wyoming, thou art beautiful. Indeed;

And fairest of fair valleys in our clime:
Thy woodlund bill, thy river, liowery mead

Aim cultivated farms thy cliffs sublime
And all the gardened splendor urt can give;

aiiu ait tne rural beauty thrift bestows,
Are thine, historic vale, und thine to live.

While native song-bird- s sing and zephyr
blows.

High on thy grandest cliff, while Dryuds
need,

I hull thee: Thou art beautiful, indeed!

Here, on this cliff where now I stand thi
morn,

My soul enraptured with the gorgeous
scene

The flowery perfume on the breezes borne,
And ull the varied tints of nature's green

Please the rellned senses, stir the soul.
Exalts my mind and heart to heaven

above;
For so delightful is the charming whole,

1 feel that heaven alone Is truly love.
Empyrean seenes in Nature we may find,
If only sought with an empyreal mind.

Below, there grow the chestnut, oak and
pine,

The ash, the alder, and the blooming bay;
Ihe odoriferous hawthome, clinging vine,

And hazel sroves extending far away:
While o'er broad Susquehanna's placid

stream
circling Goshawks with their

shadows play;
Venting their Joy in many a piercing

scream.
'Till birds hide near their nests in great

dismay.
An Idle boy lolls In his rustic keel.
Watching his lines with true Waltonlan

zeal.

Wyoming, thou art very fair to see
At early morn, when June's contiguous

sun
Glows on the distant spires of Wllkes- -

Barre,
And lifts the fleecy mist from pend and

run;
Chases the shadows down thy mountain's

side.
And lights up towns and villages be-

tween;
Shimmers aslant thy noble river's tide,

Enwraps ail nature In resplendent sheen.
Then thy huge towers and piles of anthra-

cite,
Glisten and sparkle in the radiant light.

O, fertile vale of loved
No wonder 'twas the noblo Delaware

Contended with the ardent Shawannee
For hunting grounds so truly rich and

fair.
Nor could the contest end. or e'en abate,

Bo tierce their battles and their passions
grew;

'Till one the other must exterminate
For e'en papoese and squaw the rivals

slew:
But, white men came In search of land and

food-Th- en,

to possess thee, shed each other's
blood

E'en when possession gave the settler aim,
And lusting peace seemed surely then at

hand,
The Tory, with his Indlun allies, came

And devastated ull thy fruitful land.
They slew the master, they Blew the hired;

The maid and matron In their cot they
slew;

The burn, the haggard, and the cot they
II red.

And done all else their evils hands could
do.

Their blood, thy latest owners, then out-
pour

For thee, thou nature's fatal Kohlnoorl

Majestic el I IT, upon whose verdant crest
I stand, my heart filled with poetic Are;

Parnassus, by the gods and muses bless'd.
More serious thoughts In man could not

Inspire.
The painted warrior, crouching on thy

head,
Oft watched the movements of his racial

foe.
While poisoned arrows from his bowstring

sped.
Winged silent death to foemen far below.

The hunted settler, filled with grief and
fear,

Has often seen his cottage burn from here!

If the departed shades of ancient sires
The dear fruition ot their hopes might

see;
Could they observe the vast Promethean

fires
Their hands first lighted for posterity

Could thay but linger In our freedom's
light,

The progress of one century peroelve:
Behold the dexterous hear the erudite,

The past alone would not support belief;
Well might those spirits feel exultant

pride,
That not In vain their bodies lived and

. died. John M.

Note to llfth canto:
waa the original Indian name, and lis suc-
cessive changes to Wanwamie, Wlwamle,
Wlorrile, Wyoming, all have an affinitive
sound. (See Chapman History of Wyo-
ming, 1830.)

.)

AN UNNATURAL CASE.
i

Story Connected with a. Held Last NlRht
on a West Side Disorderly House.

Some time prior to Memorial Day a
young; white girl whose name at pres-

ent la not nown, who had been em-

ployed as a factory hand In hor native
town, Plymouth, came to this city and
ensconsed herself at the resort kept by
a Mrs. Mathews, In Kelley's Patch, on
the West Side.

The gill had been there but a few
days when she gave prematuro birth
to a child. The foetus was taken In
charge by an Individual named Jack
Norton and burled In a culm dump
near by. His unnatural action wus
witnessed by some per-
sons who acquainted Chief of Police
Hlmpson of the affair. The chief In-

vestigated and found that 'Mis.
Mathews has conducted a disorderly
house, which U the rendezvous of de-

bauched white men, women and ne- -
gTO.

A warrant was sworn nut yesterduy
before Alderman Millar and at mid-
night .the place was raided by Lieuten-
ant John Davis, Sergeant Robert Deft-
er and Patrolmen Goerlitz, Hawks and
Duggan. Mrs. Mathews, two ' white
women, twi white men and three
darkles were found and loaded into the
patrol wagon.

The foetus was afterwurd dug up
uud decently Interred. The gang will
be given a hearing this morning. The
girl that gave birth tu the foetus left
town shortly afterward.

VERY WISE ADVICE.

Two Gems of Sapience Which should II
Committed td Memory.

This Is one example of the sort of
which Professor Jowett sciui"-tim-

gave, am) which obtained for him
the credit or discredit or worldly wis-
dom. He gave the following counsel:
"Never listen to a man when lie ubuss
his relations, lie will make It up with
them, and then hi- - will hate you for
knowing Unit he utilised lli-i-

Jowett is reported tu have said In it
Fermoii: "The choice of u profession !

like the choice of a wife. It does not
so much matter which you chouse, to
long us you stick tu it."

OLYPHANT,
Miss Mary A. t'nrblue und Miss Liz-

zie Farrell were recent callers at e.

The pupils of St. Patrick's 1'arochlul
academy will hold a musical recital
Friday afternoon.

D. J. Foley, uf Scranton, called on
friends in town Monday. ,

Revs. P. J. Murphy und J. M. Smoul-te- r

attended the commencement exer-
cises of St. Cecilia's academy, at Scran-
ton, yesterday.

Miss Maria O'Malley and Junr-- s

O'Malley left 'Monduy fur Cleveland, O.,
to attend the wedding of their sister, at
that place.

John Durkln, of the Electric City, cir-

culated among friends here yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Brien, Mr. find

Mrs. James Lynch, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Ferguson attended the funeral of
Mrs. Bolaud, at Arch bald, yesterduy,

Tli Kureka Reserves, if Scranton.
will cross bats with Olyphunt club here
on Saturduy.

OLD FORGE.
The Ladies' Aid society will meft at

the home of Mrs. Joseph Curtis this
afternoon.

Miss Jennie Drake is home to spend
the summer vacation.

The Presbyterian Sunday school held
their Children's Day exercises last
Sunday, and everything passed off very
nicely.

The Ladles' Aid society of the new
church will hold an ice cream festival
this evening.

Thea Baby was sick, we gare her Castorle.
(Then tho ni a Child, she cried for Castor!.
When she became Mlia she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gare them Cutorla

HE HAS FOUND IT-- SO CAN YOU.

SPRUGE STREET.

th best place in the city to get fishing
tackle and sportsmen's supplies. That
STERLING WHKK1. of his Is a beauty,
and as for quality well, the others are not
in It. Open evenings.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DE. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert in
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on Went Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.'

THE SCRANTON

VLTRIFIED BRICK." TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKIBI or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Oflloe: 80 Washington Avenue.
Worksi May-ang- . Pa k. a w. . n. it.

"; v ;JVL, H. DALE, v

General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

By using tli "Mereue etove
WOMEN Pqll.hia Mitten" for nelnni;

yeur eterot.. B ay a mitten of
SAVE your grocer for 1ft VtfuU uud

got a tuo-ve- box uf

YOUR STOVENE FREE.
Th. shin, ou your stova Issts

twice es long wlwn polidlied
HANDS itU8tov.ii. as wu.n b.utk-eat- d

with otu.r ttor poluli.a

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated stair of Engllbh and Gorman
physicians, are now permanently

lucutud at
Old Poatofflce Building, Corner PenaAvenue end bpruce Street.

The doctor is u graduae of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-strat- or

of physiology and surgery at the
Mcdlco-tJhlruigic- coltege of Phllndel.phla. His specialties aru Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, ileait, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE HERYODS SYSTEM
The symptoms of which are dlzzlness.lack
of confidence, sexuul weakness In men
and women, bull rising in throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unublu to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
aooken to, and dull distressed mtnd, which
unfits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapxiness Impossible,
distressing the action oi the heart, caus-
ing flimh of heat, depression of splrlts.evll
forebodings, cowcrdlc, leur, dreams.mel-am.-liol- y,

ttre ensy of company, feeling as
tired In the mornKg as when retiring,
Uuk of energy. i"rvousnes, trembling,
confusion of UioinrM.depresHlon, constipa-
tion, weakneH of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should cunult lis Immediately!
ard be restored lo porfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weuknufs of Youtift Men Cured.
If you a v 3 been given up by your phy-

sician call pun the doctor and be exam-t- d.

cures the worst cases of Ner-
vous Old Sores, h.

Pile, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of i Eye, Eur. Nose anil Thwat,Asthma, I nfness. Tumors, Cancers amiCripples i e.i-r- .

Consult ..'ions free and strictly sacredand conIWi .nit., OIII- - hours dally frensB u.tn. to f 1. Hiindny, 9 lo 2.
Enclose lite Htumps for symtpom

blanks und ui.t book (ailed "New Life"
l wiil imy one thousand dollars In goldto Hiyone whom 1 cunnot cure of EPI-

LEPTIC CONVI'LSIO.VS or FITS
DR- E. GREWER.Old Post Office Build, ng, corner Penaavenue and firuce streci.

GCRANTOM. PA.

TODAY'S

BMIIilS
$5 Ken's French Calf Shoes, $3.50
54 Hen's Eosset Shoes, B;.f 3.00
$5 Ken's Kangaroo Shoes, 3.50
$3 Ken's Fine Shoes, 2.00
$2 Hen's Sho.-s-, - 1,10
$1.25 Men's Shoes, - ,75
$5 Ladies' Shoes, very fine, 3.50
$4 Ladies' Shots, French Dongola, 2.59
$3 Ladies' Shoes, - 2.00
52 Ladies' Shois, - 1,25
$1.25 Ladies' Shoe-:- . - ,75
$1.50 Misses' ShQjs, - 1.QQ

$1.00 Misses' Siio:-s-, - ,69
75c. Schoolboys' Shoes, ,49

(J?Ca!1 and examine tha shoes. They are
cf the best of mid onr special offer will
ben- tit you. Xo ti uuub t show goods.

M!0 SHOEDM106 ? 0 5T0RE,
140 Pen Av3nii3.

Moosic Powder Co,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealtb Bld'C

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND R08B

DAL.H WORKS.

LafRln Rand Powder Co.t

Orange Gun Powdoi
Electric Batteries, Tnses for expled-ln- g

blasts, Safety Fuse and

fiepanno Chemical Co.'s HlgbExplosffa

CALL UP 3382.

CO.
OILS..
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

41 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET .

M. W. COLLINS, M'cr.

nr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the bast quality for domestit
e, and of all sties, delivered in any

(iart of the city at lowest price.
Orders left at my Office

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, lirnt floor. Third National
ilank, or sent by iiiuil or telephone to the
nine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will tie made for the
tale and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WfVl. T. SMITH.

ROOF T"IMNG AND SOLDERING

All done away with by the use of HART
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consists
ot Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also tu brick dwelings, which will

vent atuioiutely any crumbling, crack-n- g

or. breaking of the brick. It will out-lai- it

tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost dees not uxceed one-fift- h that
ot the cost of tinning. Is sold by Ute Joe)
or pound. Conti'uets taken by

ANTONIO H,Ua-iLU:.N-
.

627 Blren It. '


